
APPEND IX

LIST OF WRITINGS BY FREUD
DEALING PREDOMINANTLY OR

LARGELY WITH DREAMS

[lt would scarcely be an exa$geration to say that dreams are alluded
ro in the majoriry of Freud's writings. The following lisr ofworlcs (of
greatly varying importance) may however be of some practical use.
The date at the beginning of each entry is rhat o[ the year during
which the work in question was writren. The &te ar the end is rhar
of publication; arrd under that date fuller particulars of the work will
be found in the General Bibliography. The items in square brackets
were publ ished posthumously.l

[tSqS 'Project lor a Scientific Psychology' (Seaions rg, zo and zr
of Part I). (r95oa)l

r89g The Interpretation of Dreans. (rgooa.)

[r8qg'A Premonitory Dream Fulfilled.' (rgarc.)]
rgor On Dreanrs. (igorc.)
rgor 'Fragmenr of an Analpis of a Case of Hysteria.' [Original

title: 'Dreams and Hysteria.'l (r9o5e).
rgoi Jokes and their Relation to the Uncotrscious (Chaprer VI). (t9o5c.)
rgo7 Delusions and Dreants in Jensen's 'Grudiva'. $go7a.)
rgro 'A Typical Example ofa Disguised Oedipus Dream.'(r9rol.)
rgrr 'Addirions to the lnterpreration of Dreams.' (r9rra.)
rgrr 'Thc Handling of Dream-lnterpretation in Psycho-fuialysis.'

(r9r rc.)
rgrr 'Drearru in Folklore'(with Ernst Oppenheim). (lq:&J
r9r3'An Evident ia l  Dreanr. '  ( r9r3a.)
r9r3 'The Occurrence in Drearru of Material Gom Fairy Tales.'

ger3d.)
r9r3 'Observarions and Examples from Analytic Practice.'

(rer3ft.)
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r9r4 'The Representation in a Dream ofa "Great Achievement".'
(tgra.)

rgr4 'From the History of an Infantile Neurosis' (Section IV).
(rer8b.)

r9r6 Introductory Lectures on Psycho-Analysis (Part II). (r9r6-19r7.)
rgrT 'A Metapsychological Supplement to the Theory ofDrearru.'

(tst7d.\
tg2o 'supplernents to rhe Theory of Dreams.' (rgtof)
rg22 'Dreanrs ard Telepathy.' (tgzza)
tg23 'Remarks upon the Theory and Practice of Dream-Interpro-

tarion.'$94c.)
rg23 Josef Popper-Lynkeus and the Theory of Dreams.' (rgzlf.)
tgzs 'Sonre Addirional Notes on Dream-Interpretarion as e

Whole.' (r9z5r'.)
rgzg 'A Letter to Maxime Irroy on a Drearn of l)cscartes.'(19296.)
tgSz 'My Contact withJosef Popper-Lyrkeus.' $yzc.)
rg32 New Innoductory Itctures on Psycho-Analysis (Lccturcs e9 and

3o). (re33a.)

[tqf 
g 

'4n 
Outline of Psychu,4nolysrs (Chapter V). (rgaoa)]


